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UNITED STATES.

,,,

NUCLEAR REGULATORY COMMISSION
ys

. 'n REGloN il
3 e'- I 230 PE ACHTREE STREET, N. W. SUITE 1217g
*' f ATLANT A. GEORGI A 30303

%, #

NOV173979
* **

'In Reply Refer To-
RII:WJT
50-369, 50-37 50- ,

50-270 and 5 .

Duke Power Company
Attn: Mr. William O. Parker, Jr.

Vice President of Steam Production
422 South Church Street
Post Office Box 2178
Charlotte, North Carolina 28242

Gentlemen:

We have received permission to reproduce the attached articles which
appeared in the June and August editions of the Nuclear Security Safeguards
Newsletter. These articles provide further background information to
the mutually significant issues of guard training and records falsifica-
tion as discussed in IE Circular 78-17.

Sincerely,

y ';' y .

,f - . t c s r /L----'

'-' t'. B. Ke, na , Branch Chief
Safeguards Branch
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N.nheesteen Res nel Off.ce . So Feelerai sireet e Bost.a. saa 02t to . (6t?) 452 5130

i Federal Judge's Message
By taen Ever.on. Security Auoc sie. OSI

in the June assue, we reported on the investiga- . still pendmg according to Frank M Tuerkheimer.
tion and mdictment of three Wiscons n Security Bu United States Attomey 'or the Western Drstrict of
reau employees for making false statements to NRC Wisconsin.
about seconty at a Dairyland Power Cooperative The imposition of the sentences was not an easy
nuclear power plant. The two defendants who plead matter for United States Drstrict Judge James E.
ed guilty were both given 20 day sentences on Juiv Doyle. In identically worded opm.cns for each de-
14. 1978 and actiori egeinst the third defendant is fendant. Judge Doyle set out his reasonmg.

7here as only one Question to be resolved in

hnplementatiOn Of apa'o' chias * ''a''ac*S 8'c'5 o'' ''' ta'.'on='Nor es
c Th'

defendant is not in need of rena% tat

73.55 De1aWd
eny further sanction necessary to ceter thrs partico-
is, man t,om s,miia, m.sconauct m ine future

The 10 CFR 73.55 physscal protection require "The smgie quest.on is wheiner a further sene
ments for nuclear power plants were to be imple tion of so ne severity is neceswr as a general og
enented by May 25.1977 of they involved procedural terrent. wh.ch means the imposM.on of a sancton
rnessures and by August 24.1978 if they involved upon one person in the hooe that others who learn
vae of equipment On Septembe- 29,1977. the NRC of hs fate unit be deterred from engaging in santilar
delayed the irnplementation of one procedural conduct
measure (phys. cal search of employees) until Aurjust "Is false reporting the kmd of offense as to*

24.1978 claimmg that it required more study. Now, wh,ch the theory of general ceterrence must be
as of August 7.1978. the physical search and equip- invoked. assuming that otners will actually be de
enem requirements are deleyed until Feoruary 23. terred by what happens here? My answer es yes. The
1979. effec:ive admmestrat.on of many y>.emmental pro-

The retenete for delaying enforcement of the yams cepends upon obtammg anformat on from

,

esquirement a s.mply that licensees have endcated those involved Otmously. if the mformaten prw

that they cannot comply try August 24 (s 2neses vided is eneccurate the governmented responer may'

cited delays in receivmg equipment, constructing be skewed in the prewnt caw. et appears that the
f acil.t es and matallmg and testeg equipment The discrepancy between the truth and the maccurate
NRC delayed the patdown nearch requirement agam information was probably of little practical styuf.
because it may be effected by NRC's pending de cance B i.t it es clearly not acceptabte that those
caion on the procomed meterial access program, and, bound to provide the informat.on to the govemment

en any everrt. there is e ** lack of urgency to require should dec de whether occurac y es important en a

" pat down* searches of employees" in light of this particular case It a the adminrstrators of the pro-
admresen NRC m.ght be better off to listen to erhat yam who must make wth a sudynent
the licensees have been saying all along There ri no "Is the unportance of th.s part.cusar program
eneed let alone urgency, for conductmg a pat down sufficeent to require the invocat.on of general deter.
search of roystar employees. If conditions change no rence aga.n om,emeng its ef t.cacy' Mr ansage as yes
radically m tru future that there is en urgency for indeed. secunty measures in the nuclee* industry
such searches. NRC could impose the reou.rement et are a matter of yeve importance*

f5 ~Juoythat time bened an the pteweiling caridit.ons .
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ys LiQC e . . Icont.nwer tron. peer is
..

"Is it likely that the imposition of a sanction "Because of thes defendant's esce'fent recordof some severely in this case will in fact deler others over the years, I have decided Lpon a sentence wh t*
from semilar conduct ? Thrs question cannot be represents the absolute min.m r i wh.ch I cons ce+
answered by any obsective standard Courts must do necessary to send the menage to those m gove*n
their best to answer it in desirng with vanous kmds ment and m mdustry with respons.bility for securate
of offenses. In this case, the " audience" consists of en nuclear plants."* those in the nuclear industry with responsibility for
security precautions for today and for tomorrow, message es clear- The Federal j. diciaryu

*

whether they be officials and employees of the means buwness in tending ets support to the NRC s
Nuclear Replatory Commiss on, or of Dairytand arcunty Wrements. Once a dec.s on a made to
Power Cooperative and semilar enterprises, or of engage in NRC 3. censed activit es, a commitment
companies engaged in providing security senrices must be made to comply w.m all current and future
My best judgment is that there are persons in that regulations And the licensee would be wise to mste-,

. aud.ence who will be deterred by the knowledge tuu internal controh to assum mat mom W
j that even persons I.ke this defendant, who was nea, wrth complacaince have in fact complied.

the bottom rung of the ladder of responsibility for
secunty at the Genoa plant, receeved a sanction for , , , , g
falsification of a report. g

cunty personnel are charged with upholding the tan,
"Is the punishment already suffered by this and NRC regulations have the effect of law Nuclea'

deter. dant sulfacient to achieve general deterrence? secunty personnel must not be pla:ed in the pos tion
My answer a that it should be, but it probably as not of haveg to violate laws, for to co so would expose
I am aware that the defendant has already suf fered them not only to the rrsk of Federal creninal charges,
grsevously simply from the fact of conviction of a but also the destruction of their credibility. As oner-
felony and the attendant publicity. But unless the ous for whatever other adrective a choorn) as some
court itself now imposes a sanction of sorne seversty, security replations seem to be, facensees must either
I beleeve that the general deterrent effect will be seek an esemption from NRC or fully comply. Fun
muted and perhaps minimated. compliance usually requires the s ppo t of many

diese Wments Wene rnun msum that W"Is this theory of general deterrence fair? My
answer is that it emboa,es a large Quoteent of un **#"'** "C"''I Y * ***9"' #I* 'I "CW"IY " * ' "

*""*"I'
c"essaqr sup'po*rt in the form of people,

# # *''D C""#'*"C'Ifairness as thus case dramatically allustrates But if
has the negenerat deterrence were abandoned as a permissible
D " " * * " " * * '""'Y'factor m sentencing, the effect nationally and over a

peeiod of decades would probably be profound and ggggggunfortunate for the community.
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Trio Piccd Guiliy To Canspirccy, Falsa mate:,mt
By Loren Evenson Security Associate * Ccu t One Defe w:s A c: E 4-e c:* e con
Operational Synams incorporaterf consratoes vio'a'+1 '8 U ! C 271 :. *e:r!b,

conw .ng to *~de'ra., t'e t,eitec Stre t, i-:a+ ;.
Two forrner ofi,ciais of a contract gu.vd sewice impeding. and obshe e; t'.e U.DC- - :ne ;.e fo.

..e p'er,Jed pity to criminal charges stemming from mance of its fu ct.ons" ame "t.f mi. ; 'a 5. a- f :t.n

si,% s.aratior% they made or caus-4 to be mat in the tious catt ents and revese . .t.:,a .u.t ate. *
IMC in regard to their furnahing trained sec..rity of facts in matters wit'.in the p+ e :t t :,' tae f f.RC, '
f.(* rs st 4 nucit If power p? ant. The parts of the contaieae, we.e sme cae::.o, by 1 e

lhe nuclear poacr plant was the Lacrosse Boihng co<oesp;rators to De emda91 A to ;'e;a e fa!se firec

V',ter Reactor. Genoa. Wisconsin, operated by the arms requa'efecat *.n fora 5. the ; et.a a 4,* by Defst
Daaviend Power Cooperative. The P5ys. car Se:urity dant A c' the fo ms, t* e .'.r; c' t* e *: s * t* Oa ,v

P:en 15at Da.ryland submitted as prt of its NRC land 6 mon es; t'.at t$e f: s we..: : * a e 4.s a: e
b; tate stated that securit, pc sonnet wci. d tce tered to NR*. a9: t* e s.t ss o= b , > 'e ?s" 5 *: * R C
a-d riguahfied eve *y sin mr.ths en tne se of f ea res of a fa'se :. o*' re:oed
TO troiement the Plan. Dairy'49d e,te ed into a con * Count Two Ce'en:am A * :. re: 15 J S C 10'.1
teet: wit 1 tt'e Wisconsin Security Bure,a (.'.58. which (f a'se ra e e*:; t,, f. .a; f:., ? e4 ~ s * .a * ca :=
reau red WSB to fu nis's a guaed force and specif.ed' fores a ta C..ry:49d on P.*a c*. * F " at * e a me..r

the training each guard r9un undergo to be 'a'se.
Wnen NRC inspected the plant in February 1977 * Cou t Three Defeaca .t A s s s'e: 15 U S Cn

t'e insp>ctors bund that ;he guards did not appear to 1001 by f bn; one f.rea r s reau...? :tt e- for r wi:n
base been trained in the use of firearras as specified en Dairytard on April 5.1977 that ne e . tc be 'a'se
tu plan. NRC issued a notice of non<cmphance to e Cou t Feur De eace-t E s : re: 'E USCra

C% *>'ard, which in turn notified WSB WS9 then pro 1001 tv o'esent.,; N RC . aster : aca.e'
wafej Da;rgfand or N RC with at lebt f ve tra;n.ng forr 6e k n*w to be fa's*.
tre.ls shoa ,g for the pe iod in cuccio i tv secur * Ceuat F ne Defe-tr : C oc'aw t * a S C ;0"t

;t y personnel had been tra.ned in ferarms. with at and 1002 cy comma-a.,g a- r:.: ; a se:.w, .
Ican one security of fece s time record showing that he fecer to make ratemeets to M" .as:v.t: s thatr

h3: s:'tv-t tour hours et the bring raage, aad w th a knew :o be fa se
security officer who stated that he tac rece .es 72 On P.'ay 30.1978 De'e ca : A ea:e: ;.st, to
hours of classroom trainias and 16 heurs o' foea r s Ccw : Foe and on June 2 Defe :, : E c case: g.at,
tra.mng before starting work at the ofart. to Co nt One Defemeaat C piesee: no: g# ty tot

W5er; NRC inspectors examined the documents and Count Fae on June 5 The enaum. Dema'ts for eac*
irterv.ewed the security off.cer, they fou d that the count is five years imonsomment. a $10.C00 f.ne. orn
documents had been back dated and that the secu ity bothr

cH ter was not telhng the truth. NRC cahed a manage These are the first sven c%a ges No.:= - c:nmee
sr~: meet.eg of appropr; ate of fic a's. at which Dairy 1.on w t% secu'ety at a nuc ea poac ;'a't be, r9a,a

lami d.sclaime.f k nowledge of the taisificatiors but not be the tac Securit, is a hve ss.e a-::*e tradem
V.oe re4 rained utent Since Denyland was then in com cv o' sorae ut hties to s*wat it to t' e s se asun be
f aate. having accuired a new contract guard se'vice avoided U1.hties mun tese a* a:*..e inte'er i* the

I e e provided tre.ned secu ty office's. Udirriand was manage ae91 of the sece'its force aad cc- eace w.thr
!

re u **<3 onry to sSow how it would assura co-obance thei' se:.,'ils plan am A CC req ee-eats Tsocougn
er.t'* fwtu.e manase eat auc.ts race'.a y, m !" se:. t. Of f.:.4 s

Tn ri..ng the matte * was o.e'. Dairyland was su e and pe scaa' eascettic, wO ass. e tu - . I's; the*

p,iv d some trenths stee when NFiC ask ed if it would rec,ae: sec u it, is ia p 4:e e t'4: tae ne: essa ,r

eter e ate in a Deca 9'aene of Justice snow'r, int; the chaa;es a e be m;' age
w dirt Dair ,'ums did funy (norwrate. amrt Justice.

|c . wJe.1 t* at it was not respons.b's Just.cc d.d find A,r.ce Se;., r, 5,*,pe en F.ea s e~r i .,* eaa

trie bat s for a fufi F BI cremina' envefti9ation et the aie va , ce Cor er ow 5. sr e-: r .T . 's ce J'a7
rewnnsibte WSB of f cia's Ne-*S W atro' 00~e.rc A* re- 6 r o ::D

1he results of the F Bt investigation weee peo..ded dee cu e r rea-iean eweiseas a s.w.~. e a-:. en
to F *.nk M Tuer khe.mer. Unitert States Attnrae, for r* ' *- F **-d e > F* r* * O * 'r % - . ** 1. 'ec r '

O' # M"'.h* Uestten DigtreCl of W4cormn, anr1 hg gui senter1
*- shoa g FeaW re ee.%" e , e ** N e..t''t raatter to a Federal Grand Jury setting en Vafbson

*#''"'''F'#O'**'**3*"'""**'W sennun Oa May 24 1978 the Grame Jur> returned '!""#***"''"#a f... t ru.at ia tic ta.n,' ap.mr thee. WS p cu.r ,.s
__ _. - ,
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